Floral Selections

Small Bouquets and Presentation Bouquets come in one color.
Medium, Large & Garden Mix Bouquets may be made using two different colors.
Everything is possible; so if your vision includes additional colors your coordinator will provide you with the upgraded cost.

Roses

Boutonniere $12
Corsage $15
Double Corsage $22
1 Stem Presentation $18
2 Stem Presentation $22
3 Stem Presentation $26
Small Bouquet 6” Diameter w/ 6-8 stems $65
Medium Bouquet 8” Diameter w/ 12-15 stems $90
Large Bouquet 10-12” Diameter w/ 20-25 stems $140

Available Colors: Red, Hot Pink, Medium Pink, Light Pink, White, Yellow, Ivory, Peach, Coral, Green & Lavender

Gerber Daisies

Boutonniere $12
Corsage $16
Small 6” Diameter w/ 6-8 stems $53
Medium Bouquet 8” Diameter w/ 12-15 stems $78
Large Bouquet 10-12” Diameter $128

Available Colors: Orange, Yellow, Hot Pink, Light Pink, White, Coral, Peach & Red

Seasonal Garden Mix

Boutonniere $14
Corsage $21
Small Bouquet 6” Diameter $60
Medium Bouquet 8” Diameter $85
Large Bouquet 10-12” Diameter $140

Available Colors: Red, Hot Pink, Medium Pink, Light Pink, White, Yellow, Ivory, Peach, Coral, Green, Lavender, Purple & Orange

Custom Designs

Boutonniere $18
Corsage $22
Small Bouquet 6” Diameter $110
Medium Bouquet 8” Diameter $160
Large Bouquet 10-12” Diameter $225

Mini Calla Lily

Boutonniere $15
Corsage $23
Double Corsage $28
Small Bouquet 6” Diameter w/ 8-10 stems $80
Medium Bouquet 8” Diameter w/ 15-18 stems $120
Large Bouquet 10-12” Diameter w/ 25-30 stems $160

Available Colors: Eggplant, Lavender, Mango, White, Yellow & Pink

Other Items

Small Flower Girl Basket (Arrangement or Petals) $35
Large Flower Girl Basket (Arrangement or Petals) $45
Bride’s Toss Bouquet $25
Bag of Rose Petals (for your room) $18
Recessional Petal Toss - Jardin Chapel $50
- Paradis Chapel $75
Aisle lined with Fresh White Rose Petals $250

Embellishment Upgrade (Jewels or Feathers)

Add to a Boutonniere $6
Add to a Single Corsage $6
Add to a Double Corsage $8
Add to a Small Bouquet 6” $20
Add to a Medium Bouquet 8” $35
Add to a Large Bouquet 10-12” $50

Available Feather Colors:
Black, White, Red, Teal, Pink and Navy Blue

Stephanotis Upgrade

Add to a Boutonniere $6
Add to a Single Corsage $7
Add to a Double Corsage $11
Add to a Small Bouquet 6” $15
Add to a Medium Bouquet 8” $25
Add to a Large Bouquet 10-12” $38

Stephanotis is only available in White

Podium Arrangements

Deluxe $100
Upgraded $135

Your arrangement will be made using seasonal flowers that compliment your bridal selection

Chapel Floral Pew Markers

Deluxe $54 (per pew)
Upgraded $64 (per pew)

Your pew markers will be made using seasonal flowers that compliment your bridal selection

Unity Candle Arrangements

Deluxe $75
Upgraded $110

Your arrangement will be made using seasonal flowers that compliment your bridal selection
## Designer Bouquets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bouquet Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small Bouquet (6” Diameter)</td>
<td>Ivory roses with white cymbidium orchids with hot pink throats</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Bouquet (8” Diameter)</td>
<td>Hot pink roses with crystal centers and white ostrich feathers</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Bouquet (10-12” Diameter)</td>
<td>White flowers, eucalyptus, white hypericum, coral roses, and ostrich feathers</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bouquet Descriptions

- **Enchanting**
  - Ivory roses with white cymbidium orchids with hot pink throats
  - Available All Year

- **All That Glitters**
  - Hot pink roses with crystal centers and white ostrich feathers
  - Available All Year

- **Vibrant**
  - Coral gerberas, red ranunculus, seeded eucalyptus, white hypericum, orange mums, and coral roses
  - Available All Year

- **Charming**
  - Dark mauve calla lilies, light pink tulips with pearl centered stephanotis
  - Available All Year

- **Alluring**
  - White ranunculus, pink roses, white cymbidium orchids with pink throats and ostrich feathers around the base. *Ranunculus typically available year round, occasionally may be out.*
  - Alternatives: Lisianthus or Tea Roses

- **Vintage**
  - Ivory roses, white lisianthus, yellow billy balls, white stock and white wax flowers
  - Available All Year
**Amazing**
light pink and hot pink peonies, bi color hot pink and white roses and white stock. *Peonies available May & June and December-February Available All Year Alternatives: Garden Roses*

**Splendid**
White dahlia with green cymbidium orchids *Dahlias Available July-September typically Alternates Depending on the Color: Mums, Peonies or Garden Roses*

**Winter Wonderland**
Blue delphinium, white roses and pearl centered stephanotis

**Spring Fancy**
white mini callas, light pink peonies, pink roses, white hydrangea and light pink tea roses *Peonies Available May & June and December-February. Alternatives: Garden Roses*

**Fall Fantasy**
Red roses, red cymbidium orchids, flame/brown mini calla lilies and seeded eucalyptus *Available All Year*

**Lisianthus**
Available in Purple, Pink, Cream, White and Pale Green *Available All Year*

**Peaceful**
Succulents, white garden roses, white ranunculus, seeded eucalyptus. *Available All Year*

**Captivating**
White mini callas, eggplant mini callas, white hydrangea and white cymbidium orchids with dark pink throats. *Available All Year*

**Dramatic**
eggplant mini callas, dyed blue/purple dendrobium, green mini cymbidium orchids, blue hydrangea and fiddle head fern in a cascade *Available All Year*
Roses

Available Colors: Red, Hot Pink, Medium Pink, Light Pink, White, Yellow, Ivory, Peach, Coral, Green and Lavender

Large (10-12”) - $140

Medium (8”) - $90

Small (6”) - $65

3 Rose Presentation - $26
(Filler is florist choice)

2 Rose Presentation - $22
(Filler is florist choice)

Rose Ceremony - $25
(2 Single Stem Roses) (Filler is florist choice)

Rose Boutonniere - $12
(Filler is florist choice)

Single Rose Corsage (pin or wrist) - $15
(wrist shown) (Filler is florist choice)

Double Rose Corsage (pin or wrist) - $22
(pin shown) (Filler is florist choice)
Seasonal Garden Mix

Available Colors: Red, Hot Pink, Medium Pink, Light Pink, White, Yellow, Ivory, Peach, Coral, Green, Lavender, Purple and Orange

Large (10-12") - $140
Medium (8”) - $85
Small (6”) - $60

Seasonal Mix Boutonniere - $14
Seasonal Mix Corsage (pin) - $21

Calla Lilies

Available Colors for Mini Calla Lilies: Eggplant, Lavender, Mango, White, Yellow and Pink
Available Colors for Standard Calla Lilies: White and Green

Large (10-12”) - $160
Medium (8”) - $120
Small (6”) - $80
**Miscellaneous Options**

*Available Colors for Gerbera Daisies:* Orange, Yellow, Hot Pink, Light Pink, White, Coral, Peach and Red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flower</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunflowers</td>
<td>Large (10-12&quot;)</td>
<td>$68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medium (8&quot;)</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small (6&quot;)</td>
<td>$34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viking Mum Boutonniere</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerbera Daisies</td>
<td>Large (10-12&quot;)</td>
<td>$128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medium (8&quot;)</td>
<td>$78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small (6&quot;)</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flower Girl Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basket</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small Rose Petal Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Rose Petal Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Rose Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Rose Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Mini Calla Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Mini Calla Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enhancements

**Jewels**
- Large - $50
- Medium - $35
- Small - $20

**Feathers**
Available Colors: Black, White, Red, Teal, Pink & Navy
- Large - $50
- Medium - $35
- Small - $20

**Stephanotis**
Only available in white
- Large - $38
- Medium - $25
- Small - $15

**Crystal Handle Treatment**
- Any Size - $20
Chapel Enhancements

If you are ordering additional flowers or colors that are not included in the bride's bouquet, additional charges will be incurred. Podium, Unity Candle Arrangements and Pew Markers are made with seasonal flowers in your choice of colors. Exact flowers in the images are not guaranteed.

- Aisle Lined with Rose Petals - $250
- Deluxe Fresh Pew Marker - $54
- Upgraded Fresh Pew Marker - $64
- Deluxe Unity Candle Floral $75
- Upgraded Unity Candle Floral $110
- Deluxe Podium Arrangement $100
- Upgraded Podium Arrangement $135

Prices subject to change
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